[The basement membrane proteins collagen type IV and laminin and the preinvasive reorganization of the stroma in carcinoma in situ of the cervix uteri].
The migration of tumor cells through the basal membrane (BM) is a key event in the cascade of tumor infiltration and metastasizing. The aim of the present study is to investigate BM proteins larniriin and collagen IV in cervical carcinoma in situ and the preinvasive reorganization of the underlying stroriia. 15 worileri with biopsy diagnosis of cancer in situ are studied. The immunohistochemical PAP-reaction on fresh and parafiri sections is used. Light microscopically there are features of characteristic reorganization of the stroma lying under the neoplasia: neocapillarization next to BM and lack of vascular proliferation far away front it; localized swelling and expressed iriflariiriiatory irifiltrate in these regions. The immunolocalization of laminin and collagen type IV is important for the assessment of BM under the intraepithelial cancer.